T he burden of end-stage kidney disease is increasing in the United States alongside a worsening shortage of organs for transplantation that is exacerbated by the suboptimal recovery and inappropriate discard of kidneys from deceased donors. [1] [2] [3] Despite a stated goal of eliminating candidate location as a factor determining likelihood of transplantation, known geographic disparities in access to transplantation have persisted even under the new allocation system. 4 The current kidney allocation system first offers deceased donor kidneys to eligible candidates within the donation service area (DSA) where they were recovered, followed by the Organ Procurement and Transplantation Network region, and then finally nationwide. 5 Solid organ recovery success rates are variable, and a precise estimate of the number of potential organ donors within a DSA is difficult to ascertain. However, the number of deceased donors from whom at least 1 solid organ was recovered is available, and often 1 or both kidneys are not recovered from these donors (i.e., these are heart, lung, or liver donors from whom at least 1 kidney was not recovered). Thus, the aggregate number of kidneys from all solid organ donors represents a minimum estimate of the total number of deceased donor kidneys available for recovery in the United States from existing solid organ donors. We aimed to describe regional and DSA-level differences in deceased donor kidney recovery to assess whether improving deceased donor kidney recovery from existing solid organ donors and utilization rates could help mitigate geographic disparities in transplantation.
Using Scientific Registry of Transplant Recipients data, we identified all deceased donors with any solid organ recovered in the United States between January 1, 2015, and June 1, 2018, including donors who did not have their kidneys recovered. We excluded those without consent for kidney donation and those with a kidney recovered for reasons other than transplantation (e.g., for research) for a final cohort of 33,172 potential deceased kidney donors. Assuming 2 recoverable kidneys per solid organ donor, we calculated the proportion of kidneys that were actually recovered ("recovery rate") as the number of kidneys recovered for transplantation as a fraction of the total number of kidneys in donors who had at least 1 organ recovered for transplantation. In addition, we calculated the proportion of recovered kidneys discarded without being transplanted ("discard rate"), and the Kidney Donor Profile Index (KDPI) (using a 2015 scaling factor) as a measure of organ quality.
We calculated the ratio of kidneys recovered to the number of adult (age $18 years) candidates added to the wait-list during the same study period within each DSA and region. We estimated how many additional kidneys could have been recovered and transplanted during this period from existing organ donors and the resulting ratio of kidneys to candidates if each region had performed at the same recovery and discard rates as the most efficient region (region 6) currently. We compared the proportion recovered, discarded, and KDPI across the 58 DSAs and 11 regions using c 2 and Kruskal-Wallis tests. Analyses were conducted in Stata 15.1 (StataCorp, College Station, TX) with 2-sided alpha of 0.05. Nationwide, there were 126,011 incident kidney transplant candidates wait-listed and 33,172 deceased donors who donated at least 1 solid organ during our study period. The proportion of kidneys recovered, discarded, and the organ quality (KDPI) of kidneys from these donors varied significantly across DSAs and regions (all P < 0.001). Potential organ-per-candidate ratio varied widely across DSAs, ranging from 0.21 to 1.79 kidneys recovered per newly listed candidate ( Figure 1 ). Only 5 DSAs (each of which was in a different Organ Procurement and Transplantation Network region) had more kidneys recovered than candidates added to the wait-list. There was considerable variation in organ-per-candidate ratio between DSAs within the same regions, highlighted by region 5 containing the DSA with the highest ratio of kidneys recovered per candidate (1.79) and the second lowest (0.28). There was also wide variation in the proportion of kidneys discarded: the DSA with the lowest discard rate of recovered kidneys (10.5%) was in region 5, whereas the highest (31.3%) was in Region 2.
At the regional level, both the proportion of kidneys recovered and the number of kidneys recovered per new candidate were highest in region 6 (95.7%, 0.69 kidneys/candidate) and lowest in region 9 (88.1%, 0.29) ( Table 1 ). Donors after cardiac death accounted for 18% of deceased donors overall, ranging from 11% in region 3 to 26% in region 6. Region 6 also had the highest donor quality (lowest KDPI) (median KDPI 42%, interquartile range 21%-68%) and the lowest discard of recovered kidneys (13.3%). If the other 10 Organ Procurement and Transplantation Network regions in the country were able to replicate the recovery and utilization patterns of region 6, there would have been 2430 additional kidneys recovered (711 annually) nationwide, but large disparities in organ-percandidate ratio across regions would persist (range: 0.31-0.69 kidneys/candidate). In addition, the proportion of all wait-listed kidney transplant candidates who eventually received a living donor transplant varied from 8% (regions 3, 5, 11) to 16% (region 7). The significant differences in deceased donor kidney organ-per-candidate ratio that we identified both between DSAs within the same region as well as between Organ Procurement and Transplantation Network regions highlight large supply-demand mismatches entrenched by the currently defined allocation boundaries that contribute to geographic disparities in access to transplantation in violation of the Organ Procurement and Transplantation Network final rule. 6 We found variations in recovery practice and a potential opportunity for increasing the pool of transplantable kidneys by recovering kidneys from consented deceased donors who are donating other solid organs. However, it should be noted that even if all the regions were similarly effective at organ recovery and placement, geographic variations in organ supply relative to wait-listed candidates would persist, underscoring the need for additional measures to eliminate the current variations in access to transplantation across the country. Current geographic boundaries for organ allocation sequences do not account for the large geographic variation in the incidence of end-stage renal disease and the resulting differences in need for kidneys for transplantation. 7 These differences in relative organ availability combine with clinical practice variation, such as diverging organ recovery and discard rates, to result in large geographic disparities in access to deceased donor kidneys. Proposals to replace fixed allocation boundaries with geographic feasibility scores for each organ may address the former by eliminating arbitrary borders that currently serve as barriers to sharing kidneys and result in the observed differences in relative organ availability between neighboring DSAs. However, such changes must be accompanied by optimization of organ recovery and utilization, as the intent of changes to the allocation system should be to eliminate structural disparities in access to transplantation rather than compensate for disparities that result from practice pattern variation.
Although our analysis identifies potential missed opportunities for kidneys from existing solid organ donors, our analysis does not include variations in processes further upstream, such as organ donor registration rates or rates of consent among potential donor candidates, which also could contribute to the donor pool if improved on. 8 In addition, we are unable to determine the quality of kidneys from all potential donors and whether geographic differences in this aspect of donor selection exist as well. Further, our analysis uses the currently wait-listed patients as a measure of the organ need, although there are probably many more transplant-eligible patients with end-stage renal disease who are not wait-listed. Therefore, areas with low wait-list access may display inflated organper-candidate ratios independent of organ availability or recovery practices. In addition, centers where large numbers of candidates are initially listed as inactive but never activated on the wait-list may potentially inflate the perceived demand for kidneys in locales. A more precise estimate of the demand for deceased donor kidneys may be available after the implementation of the new end-stage renal disease quality improvement program that incentivizes the wait-listing of prevalent patients by dialysis facilities, as well as following the increase in wait-listing called for by the recent Executive Order on Advancing American Kidney Health. Given the large number of factors to combine to determine the supply and demand for deceased donor kidneys, either recovery rates alone or the number of kidneys recovered per candidate added to the wait-list should not be used in isolation to rank or grade organ procurement organizations or regions.
In summary, wide geographic variation in the number of kidneys recovered per wait-listed candidate both within and between regions affects access to "Assuming benchmark performance" simulates the ratio of recovered kidneys to candidates and the number of additional kidneys recovered and transplanted if all regions had performed at the level of the most efficient region (region 6, recovery rate: 95.71%, discard rate: 13.33%) during the 3.42-year study period.
deceased donor kidney transplantation. Although there is geographic heterogeneity in organ recovery and utilization rates, geographic disparities in access to organs for transplantation would persist because of the current allocation system borders even if practice variation was reduced. Allocation proposals eliminating the current arbitrary DSA and regional boundaries (i.e., a "borderless allocation system") are being considered, 9 and our findings suggest that updating or eliminating allocation boundaries may improve equity in access to deceased donor kidney transplantation among wait-listed candidates in the United States.
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